How to spot cocaine-induced pseudovasculitis.
The prevalence of cocaine-induced pseudovasculitis (CIP) causing cutaneous destruction is increasing, and plastic surgeons need to be aware of this condition because they are a part of the multidisciplinary treatment team. Differentiation of CIP from a true autoimmune vasculitis can be exceedingly challenging, and misdiagnosis with ensuing treatment may be fatal. This article is a succinct review of CIP, guided by a clinical case of 30% total body surface area skin necrosis, to familiarize the reader with this syndrome. Diagnostic aids include history of cocaine use, localized disease manifestation to skin or mucosa, discordance of antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibody and target antibody patterns typical for true vasculitis, and testing for antihuman neutrophil elastase and levamisole. Treatment is primarily supportive, and wound care, with regard to dressings and surgery, is a cross between to that of burns and meningococcemia patients.